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Brines and ambulance
PITT TEAM LEADS I

: W. AND J., 14-- 3

W playing of McLaren, Easter--

day ana miner oninus
for Home squad

END of second period
V. nml J.

fcapt-- ) . ..left end... . Carrol
Crlwn ... .left tackle. . llenrr
ffirlmn . . , left guard.. . HiranrpatherUn renter. ... (inv

fel
. .rli!;i gnaril ttlmberlr

.riiclit tackle.. . , llrown.fty , .rleht end . , Treatel
.quiirterback. . stubs

JlllW Iffl hnirlinrk. , . . .Smith
IMtl".Trr f.,llbnrk. .:.V..'. SuCrcUM
"'JA7iJ' Habere W. Miivwrll. fcwnrtlininre.
,'i!I!!l) . Mrrrlmnn. fieneta. llend lines- -

Monen. in...r -
Tj mil"""'1'

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
PlTTSBt'ROH. Nov. 10.

Althought t'10 ECOro lollay '" tho 1,,lt"

tf,hlnrtoii and Jefferson sumo was 13 to 3

,t ((, end of tho first half, It by no means

..monalratfd Pitt's superiority. Tlio much- -

.Jtfd Red and Black lino moro than hold
' J!" II- - Warner machine even. I'IU'h first

Ir came after a fumble by Hteln. and
i. .lr rccond score also came on somo luko

-

pta,, In which I'ltt got tho best of the

During the first two periods tho playing
' McLaren, nastcrdny and Miller showed

Ml for Pitt. while that of Henry. Stobbs
nd McCrelght brought forth thunderous

lnnlaui" from the Washington anil Jeffcr-l- n

students, who half tilled tho stands.
Both sides played cleanly. very few penal-tif- f

being Inflicted.
Wafhlngton and Jefferson's score came

early In the same, after a rerles of line
smaihlrg that disheartened tho I'ltt stu-- "

dents on the fide lines When the lllup and
Cold held their opponents on the
line McCrelght elected to tiy for u field
fold, which he easily accomplished.

Time out while Sles fixed his belt.
double pass to Kasterday gained

J yrd TV and J was holding opponents
i In ctnter of the Held. McLaren's double

pass to Iisterday m.ido 25 arils. Mc-

Laren went throuith right tacklo for 4

jardi' Rain One minute to play. Korw.ud
in by McLaren was caught by Stnhl on
TV. and J. line. Ila1focr.
Pitt, 13; W and J , U.

FIRST I'KItlOI)
Pitt won the toss and elected to take the

ballon the kick-of- f, Henry kicked oer the
line anil It was Pitt's ball on the
line. Pitt was forced to kirk and McLaren
itnt the ball out of bounds un the 4

11m. Tno lino smashes and a forward
.pass failed and McCrelght kicked to
Gourler who failed to run back from tho

line (Jougler fumbled and Henry
recovered on Pitt's lino. A doublo
paslot 3 yards .McCrelght kicked a Held
roal from the line. Score, W. and
J., J' Pitt n

Ilenn kicked to Kasterday a low
rounder Pitts ball on her line.
Pitt nas fmcod to kick, Trcsscll taking tho
billon th line. Stein fumbled and
Gougler recovered on tho 43-a- line. Mc-

Laren went through center for 15 yards and
the first down of tho game Line smashing
by OouBler, Kasterday and McLaren inudu
anotber first down. On a fako kick Foxy
Miller took tho ball from McLateu and ran
oer the line for a touchdown. Oouglcr
kicked goal. .Score, I'ltt, 7 : W. and J., U.

On the kick-of- f by Henry, a doublo pass,
McLaren to Kasterday, carried the ball
back 30 yards tu W. and J.'s lino.
McLaren and Gouglrr hit tho lino for an-
other first duw n. When tlio Red and Ulack
held the line, Oougler tried for a field goal
from tho lino and failed Pitt

'norkcd the ball to W. and J "s
line When tho whittle ended tho period.
Score. PI't. 7; W. and J., :i.

The teams changed goal" doublo pass.
McLaren to Kasterday, around left end
talned 6 ards, Gouskr skirted right end
for 5 more and tlrst down i;asteruay
bucled center for 5 yards more. McLaren
carried the ball thicrugh center to Washingt-
on and Jefferson's line and tho
klj Scot went over on tho next scrimmage
In a dlo over his center, Gouglcr missed
the goal. Score: Pitt, 13; Washington and
Jefferson, 3.

Washington and Jefferson elected to re-

cent Ruble replaced Stein for Washingt-
on and Jefferson Stein replaced Brown.

Bits kicked off to Stobbs, who ran batk
to the line, Sutherland tackling him
bard. After being unable to gain Mc-
Crelght punted to liougler In tho center of
the field. Sutherland was hurt, but

In tho game. McLaren niudo 5
yards through center. Pitt's ball on Washi-
ngton and Jefferson's Hue.

On tho next play Gouglcr mado 3 jard.s,
but I'ltt w.i ifrnl(. iitnl was penalized 5
yards, making 11 to go, I'ltt wuij penal-!- d

15 yards for holding. Rail on I'ltl'H
lluu Miller made l'J yards nround

right end on a fake play. McClarcn punted.
t McCrelght on Washington and Jeffer- -

on line, but the ball was brought
tnVai.lilngti.il and .leffrrson's 4 6 yard line.
tlTlrg I'ltt first down and tho ball there.

Henry was hurt on the play and went
out, being replaced by Cailson. Kaster-M- y

gained 3 at left end.
Smith Intercepted a. forward pass.

Gouglcr to Kasterday. Stobbs bucked
center for 3 yurds. McCrelght's forward,
r to Smith was knocked elown by Mo-"re-

Six ards to no. Smith kicked
on Pitt's d line. Mc-we- n,

after a futllo lino plunge, made 6
right end and then punted to

who ran it back 30 yards to Washi-
ngton and Jefferson's line.

hit the lino for 3 yards moro in
next two plays. A pass, Mc-- i

L. t0 Snlth, was broken down by
nl McCrelght kicked to Eastorday, whows downed on Pitt's line.

GERMANTOWN JUNIOR BLUE
TEAM BEATS CUMBERLAND

iT?lr Blues Camberland
' . 0!ll Haveri S!?""r'eV.'.' , left fiiilbruk .. Rranrltht fiilltnirk . ...ArmntronK

left hMfhiick , lh
? ' rltht hnlflmck , HmrtuhoiithHK"lo..' tenter hnlflmck Strmze
4H irr,nn lnlil Irtt ... Smithfc'? WMa iiUldr left .. . , , , .Jones

center forwnrd Newman
' . InhldA rlrht .. Laffertvkvv ln ....anm s uuiniun iikiiL - Calnener

hlWUl'T'1 l?berer. Coal Mnllen (). Crotr
if l.i. ;',,",flrfr- - l.lnenman fator. Time

e 30 mlnutea.
Tn6 Rtrrttnv rx.n,4.... n. ., ftnl.

W Junior ni. :.. ".'."" . " "" ""'".. -- ."
S?,he Cumberland B. C. on tho grounds
? Oermantown Boys' Club this nforn--
2? ?. the overwhelming score of 12 to 0.

?, ""-aroun- d playing of Mullen and Croft
( " ,hB feature of tho game, scoring six

- --- tunii, reepeciiveiy.

PENN HARRIERS DEFEAT
AKTA1UUTH IN DUAL RUN

BOSTnv c. -- .. i ,- -, ,... .
V r??rIvanla runners defeated their Dart-i'SvU- 1

90lleBe rivals In a DU-ml- lo race
i" ,rBnKlm Parkfc Boston, this morning.

score wai 17 to 42 In Penn's 1uor,
K" u runners finished In the following

woeri McHaJc, Pcnu; Cununlugs, Penn;
it " VC,' minimum; ncc,

EPi,. iIa11' I'enii; Gcrrlsli. Dartmouth;
TJartmouth: KrUuior. Penn;

1 '!rl", pnn: Pbllard. Dartmouth : Lewis.
W... "'" ock, uarimoutli. Time, 32

",C eeeonds.1

ftrll V...L van rttib rrom Syracuse
viiivBUK, fa,, hoy. io. Tne.( VriJiuBta ftMtkall tMB
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IN SERVICE ON

NORTHEAST HOLDS

WEST PHILA. TEAM

Neither Team Is Strong
to Score in First

Half of Game

TRY FOR FIELD GOAL FAILS

XORTHKAST ATHL7:TIC KIKLD, Nov 10.
N'either N'orthea't High School nor West

Philadelphia High School wero able to
score in their Intirscholastlc I.iiague foot-
ball game here this afternoon. With a few
minutes of play lemalnlng in tho second
period tho pcoro was

I'arter, Northeast's Mar halfback, failed
In an attempt nt field goal In tho second
pel tod from West Philadelphia's
line.

KIRST PERIOD
Northwest won toss, and Hertzler kicked

off for West Philadelphia. Grlllltli. of
Northeast, made f. yards and was downed
nn his own line. Northeast was
penalized D yards on tho Hist play for hold-
ing. Carter, on cross lino play, mado first
down, putting ball on Wen Philadelphia's

line. Xorthcast held for clowns.
Fli'edman made 10 arils nround right end.
Friedman again made first down through
right tackle. Two rushes through right
tackle netted first down for West Phila-
delphia. Friedman inado 8 yatds through
light tackle. Grossman fumbled, and
James recovered for Noitheast. Hall on
Northeast's own line. Griffith was
nailed by Grossman after netting 25 yards
mound left end. Noitheast was penalized
for pushing. Carter made 15 yards aiound
right end. Carter kicked to West Philadel-
phia's line. Grlllltli recocrcd tho
ball for Northeast on Grossman's fumble.
Hall on West Philadelphia's line.

Score, flist period. Northeast, 0; West
Philadelphia, 0.

SF.CONI) PKRIOD
"Carter, for Northeast, failed at Held goal.
West Philadelphia's ball on Its own

line. Line plunges by Friedman net-
ted a first down for West Philadelphia.
West Philadelphia's ball on their own 20.
yard line after Carter's kick. West
Philadelphia glen that down on lino plngcs
by Friedman and Kicfge Friedman
thrown out of bounds. Hcrtzler kicked 25
yards. Reeves recovering for Northeast.
Carter netted 15 j arils thiough center. On
a criss-cros- s play Kinsman was thrown for
B yards loss by Monroe. A forward pass,
CaVter to Kinsman to Carter, netted 15

yards aiound right end
Adams netted 10 yards on a fumblo for

West Philadelphia. Friedman netted first
down through light tacklo. Thomas, of
Northeast, was knocked out but resumed
play. Friedman and Grossman ndttcd a
first down througn center on tneir
line. Northeast held and took tho ball on
downs. Hall on West Philadelphia's rd

lino nnd the tlrst half ended.
Score: Northeast, 0; West Phlla , 0.

Penn Team Leads
Dartmouth, 7 to 0

Continued from Inge One.

yards apiece. C. Holbrook was thrown for
a loss and then S. Holbrook punted
55 yardB to Berry on Penn's lino
as tho period ended. Score, Penn, 0; Dart-

mouth, 0,

SKCOND PERIOD

Berry punted D5 yards to McDonough,
who was thrown on his own line,
fa'., Holbrook and McDonough mado first
downs. Three more raids on tho Penn line
by S. Holbrook gained only 6 yards and
then ho punted to Berry who was thrown
on his own line. Straus gained
5 yards. Penn tried the P. M C. triple
pass, but Berry fumbled tlio ball Straus
gained yards for first down.

Bell mado 4 jards oft tackle. A forwaid
pass. Bell to Straus, netted 2 yards. Bell
and Straus made 3 yards apiece and first
down. On two plays Light made twelve
yards and another first down. On tho
next play, however, Neely, the Dartmouth
guard, Intercepted Bell's forward pass on
the Green line.

McDonough failed to gain. On an end
run, a forward pass, C. Holbrook to S.
Holbrook, advanced tho ball only 1 yard.
Then Wray Intercepted McDonough's
forward pass on Dartmouth's line.
A forward pass, Bell to Berry to Bell,
netted 5 yards. Berry tried the lino, but
failed to gain. Van Glnklo had a clear
field ahead on a forward pass from Bell,
but he fumbled the tall. Berry tried a
field goal from the line, but tho
ball went wide of the mark. It was Dart-
mouth's ball on Its line. S. Hol-

brook tried the Hue twice and mado 3

yards In nil. Lehman udded u yard and
then fc. Holbrook punted 35 yards to Bell,
who ran buck 15 yards to Dartmouth'))' rd

lino: A Penn forward pass grounded.
Straus failed to gain and Light gained S

yards. Berry tried a field goal from tho
line and failed once again.

Kvani was substituted for Murphy at
right tackle for Dartmbuth. Lthman hit
the lla thra Umea and mad 8 jarax. .

"

iO,

BsSaaVMaTMUSL.

Tirrjy go&jv
pass grounded Ilcrrj tossed to Hell for n,

gain. Straus hit tackle foT I :.irds
and first down lleiry mad.) a circus catch
of Hell's forward p.isn for 11 yards and
first duw it on tho Green line.

Straus gained .1 ards. Herry tried a
Held goal, lils fourth attempt this limn fnun
the line, nnd failed again Mc-
Donough caught tho ball and ran back to
his own line Tho Holbror.k broth-
els mado 3 jurds apiece. On tho next play
ii Dartmouth man was holding and tin
Green was penalized 15 ans Cloary tool,
Cook's plait, at left guard fur Piim. On
tho next play Penn was off-sld- u and Dart-
mouth was given first down, together with
tho gain. S. Holbrook mado 5 yaids
In two attempts nnd then tho half ondul
Score: Penn, 0; Dartmouth, 0.

THIRD PKRIOI)
Healy, of Dartmouth, kicked off to Van

Glnkle. who carried tho ball to Penn's
line. Herry picked up a poor pass

and mado 4 yards. Straus got thiough the
lino for 10 ynuls, but ho fumbled and May-nar- d

recovered for Penn. Hell circled Dart-
mouth's left end for 9 ards Light nndo
2 through center and first down. Little
Bert Hell took n n.ick at tho Dartmouth
lino nnd mado 7 .irds Straus crasher!
through for 4 j arils for another tlrst down.
Light mado 3 yards, lniiiging tho ball to
Dartmouth's line. 4

A forward pass, Hell in Miller, gained 5
yards t'traua hit tho lino fi,r a yard gain.
Herry tried .a field goal from tho
line and ilthouph his aim was accurate Un-

wind carried the ball over and It hit the
goal posts, bouncing back In tho field

It was Dartmouth's ball on Its own
line. S Holbrook gained 3 yards Mc-

Donough tiled tho end and lost 3 j arils
Holbrook circled Penn's left end tor 3

yards. S. Holbrook was Injured, but r'
sumed play Ho punted 40 yards to Hell,
who leturned tho ball only 3 jard.s, belnR
thrown out of bounds on Penn's d

Hue.
Bell shot through Dartmouth's right

tacklo for 11 yatds and first down Light
wiggled the Dartmouth defense for 7 j arils
and was hurt on the play. lie resumeil
play Healy brokn up Penn's triple pap-a-

tho ball grounded Straus made a yarn
off lacklu. Straus mado 3 ards on the.
next play and first down,

Phillips went In for S. Hnlhrook at left
halfback for Dartmouth, Herry went
through for 5 yards. Prim's forward pass
grounded. C. Holbrook Intercepted a Perm
forward piss on his own lino. Leh-
man and Phillips made a yard each Phil-
lips added another yard

Phillips punted 30 yards to Hell on Penn's
line. Hastman took C. Holbrook'.s

place, at right halfback for Daitmouth.
Quigley took Berry's placo at fullback.
Qulgley was thrown for a I0S3 of a yard.
Bell's forward pass grounded

"Qulgley punted IS yards out of bound on
Dartmouth's line Kastman mado
a jard. Lehman added 3 yards through
center Hobey Light made a splendid tackle
on McDonough, but the Dartmouth quar-
terback made 7 yards and first dow 11. Lcj --

man mado 5 yards on two plays.
Tho Dartmouth fullback cairled tho ball

and mado two more, n.istm.iu mado a jard
and the bnll went to Penn on downs on the
Red and Blue line. Qulgley mado
a sensational run of 35 yards taking tho
ball to Dartmouth's mark. Crcsscll
went In for Van Glnkle

Qulgley crashed through for 5 yards.
Bbll lost 2 yards on un end run. A Penn
forward pass grounded. Qulgley tried n
Held goal from the lino and failed.
McDonough picked up the ball on his
lino and ran back 7 yards. Lehman ran
00 tackle for 3 yards. KaMinan mado 2 at
center.

Pressom took Hcaly's place at left tackle
for Dartmouth. McDonough found a holo
for a gain and first down. Ho tried
off tacklo iUid made 2 more. Lehman was
held for no gain as the period ended Scoio:
Penn, p; Dartmouth, 0,

FOURTH PKRIOD
At the start of tho fourth period Berry

replaced Qulgley at fullDaek find S. Hol-

brook replaced Phillips, und C. Holbrook
went back for Eastman, McDonough got
away for a run, bringing tho ball
to Penn's line. S. Holbrook mado
4 yards on two plays. McDonough throw
a forwurd pass to C. Holbrook for a
gain.

Lehman failed to gain and Penn got the
ball on Its own35-yar- d line. Bell mado 1

yard oft tackle. Straus bowled over tho
Dartmouth defense for 4 yards. He took
the ball on tho next play and added 2
moro. Berry punted 35 yards to McDon-
ough, who was downed In his tracks on
his own line. On n fako forward
pass McDonough circled left end for 11
jards.

Hutchinson replaced C. Holbrook ut right
halfback for Dartmouth, riillllps leplaceuT
Lehman. Phillips und Hutchinson falkd to
gain on three plu and tho former punted
30 yurds to Berry. Straus carried the ball
threo times in succession and made first
down. ,

Straus and Light mads anotber first
down, brlnglxif the ball to ODartmouth's

Un. Light mad a yard off tackle

PTsrappr
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corps elevens play here as old penn opposes
PRINCIPALS GAME FRANKLIN FIELD TODAY

Enough
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REFANTM'LEOD

ARE GOLF LEADERS

At End of First Eighteen
Holes Are 1 Up on

Barnes and Loos

PLAY AT WILMINGTON

WILMINGTON. Del. .Nov. 10.

Wilfred Held and Fred McLeod were
one up on .1. M. H. trues and Hddlo Loos at
the end of tho first eighteen holes of the
thirty-fi- t holes exhibition match for tho
Soldiers' Tohicco Fund at tho Wilming-
ton Country Club this morning.

A high cross wind bothered tho players
considerably, lint the match was remark-
able, for tlm poor putting displayed bv all
four plajers On several holes easy putts
were inlsfed and on three holes It made a
considerable dlffeienco to U.irnes and Loos.
H.'uiKs (crt.itnlv li.nl bad luck, for twice his
hall rimmed the cup without going In.

Harms and Lo. is drew first blod by win-
ing the first holo with fours or fives,' Reld
and Loos both mislng putts for a half.
Dailies and Reld halved th second hole
with three. Barnes making a very pretty
approach shot. Loos w is the only player
to get a four on the third, but only did
It through holing out with his approval
shot All but Loos had threes on Oih fourth
hole and Iteid holed out a long putt for a
three un the fifth nnd won It.

Held mlseil hi;i drive on the sittli and
Lous went into the creek and tried to play
out. but made n ines nf the shot. Barnes,
Held and McL"oil took three tn reach the.
grien and tool; five apiece for the hole.
Loos picking up after lie had played five
Loos und Held halved tho seventh In fours
and all had fours on tho eighth. Kadi
player miwttcd a putt for a four on tho ninth
and at the tuiu Barnes and Loos were
ono up

McLeod won tho tenth with a threo and
squared tho match Four straight holes,
which were marked by some very poor put-In-

were halved, but on tho fifteenth Held
w is tin- - onlj pl.iv. i to get on in two nnd he
won the holo with a four. Barnes and
Reld halved tho sixteenth In fours and
BarntH had ;i good chauco to squaro tho
match on tho seventeenth, but missed his
putt. Held overdrove tho green on thn
eighteenth, but Barnes, Loos and McLeod
wero on In ono and halved the holo In
threes, making Reld and McLeod ons up at
tho end of tho eighteenth hole. Tho scores.

Held
Out n 37. . . .

In 44178
Mcl.eod

Out I !S 42
in 3 4 33981

Ilurnea
Out 3 fi 3S
In 34170

I.oo
Out 40
In 4181

ENGINEERS LEAD MACHINE GUN

Touchdown in First Period and Safety
in Second Account for 8-- 0 Score

CAMP Dl.V, WRUJHTSTOWN, N. J.,
Nov. 10. The 303d Knglneeis of Camp Dlx
took the lead over the 307th Machine Gun
eleven In an iuUrcanip g.una hero this
afternoon, and at half time the scoro was
8 to 0 in tho engineers' favor Tlio game
was one of tho hardest fought of the
season and wan lull of thrilling plays. A
touchdown In tho first periud and n safety
in tho second quaitcr accounted for tlio
eight points.

307th Mnchlne Ctin 303,1 Kntlneera
Ilulril left end .. Walnhf'hnpmnn .left tackle. ., Iinvldhnn
Ileam left riiard. . . Borwltrh
lule ..renter Nnllle
I'ennock ......... rUht runrj... Helilt
Crane rliht turtle. Tumla
lliirtimin rlllit end... Hauler
I'.ldred qnnrterh.ick , . .. "inatzFaun left linlfhack. . .. Knlbet
.lolti .rljrht half hark . . .. Zenn
Lenli fiililiark... . . Darrttt

ALBRIGHT AT ALLENTOWN

Coach Kelcliner Takes His Squad lo
.Meet Muhlenberg Team

ALLr.NTOWN. Pa.. Nov. 10. Coach
Kelcliner brought his Albright College fool-ba- ll

team here nt noon and lie and Doctor
Price announced the following line-up- :

Albrlaht Muhtenbrr
SechrUt left end Nolde
Helaler lt tackle Carlaon
Krmti.. ...!... left tviard ........ ..bolornon
I'llnser.if .center ...WlflaJacob? r'siit jruara .,. ,prelta
Helix nsnt tackU ..,,.,,, CabluHauler.. ........ rlsjt ... ......B.nd

Murphy Kicks Two
Goals for Usaacs

(niitlnurd from I'uee. due
Williams went through center for .1 yards,
leaving I jards to gain. Mnh.tti puutcil to
Brewer mi his own 52- - aril line.

Hi' was downed exactly In mlillleld
Hurni went through for ii sard. Murphv
got nii) tor ,i marvelous run of 30 j arils
which brought the stands to their feet, but
tho ball was brought back 15 yards to the

line for Murphy running nut ut
bounds. Brewer was tin own for a loss nu
the third down The ball was on tlm
Mamies' line. Murphy diopped
back 5 yaids and booted a perfect drop
kick ovr tho bars fiom a dltllcult angle
Score, I'saacs, 3 ; Marines, 0

Cramer, on the kick-of- f, ran through u
Held of frenzied Marines for 20 yards. The
ball was mi tho line. On a do-l- a

jed pass, Brewer went through center
for 5 yards. Murphy got around left end
for a beautiful imi of 25 yards. llt. went
out of bounds at the line, being
thrown with fierceness that left him
limping.

The L'snac rooters began lo.uing "touch-
down." Dale, the Marines' left tackle, was
taken out and Wolf replaced him. Two
forward passes hit the ground. Murphy
dripped back to tho d line. He kicked
a Hultl goal as easily as If in practice.
Score t'sancs, fl ; Marines, 0

Tho t'sancs kleked off to Malum mi his
yard line'. Lumbering like an ox. on

of his strained tendon, he. neverthe-
less, brought the ball back to his
line Scott went through for 4 yards. Pea-
cock went right through nnd made It Hrst
down The ball was on tho Marines'

line. A long foi until pavs from Malum
to Peacoek was mounded by Farrell.

The Hrst period ended with tho ball in
tho Maiines" possession on the IVaacs'

line. Scoie. I'saacs, C ; Marines, 0.

snco.ND pi;riod
Tho teams changed goal Mnhan tried

to punt but the kick was blocked, and the
Marines recovered Again Mnhan tried n
forward pass to Peacock but It fai.ed.
M.ihan was tackled on a run nround left
end Mahan punted from inldHeld over the
I'saacs goal line Tho ball was brought
out to the line and gives to the
I'saacs. After an unsuccessful centre, buck.
Brewer got away around Uft end for n run
of 20 yards.

Cramer grabbed ii forward pass and
took the till to tho I'saars's ICyurd line.
Threo yards vveie netted thiough center by
Ilurm Blower went through left tnik'.e for

yaids Cramer bucked the lino for first
dnvvn Tho Ufaccs's line plunges wem like
a battering mm, driving stialght down the
center of the Held.

DICKINSON PLAYS F. AND M.

Both Teams Weakened by tho Absence
of Star Players on Crippled Libt

Dlrklnnon l'ranklln nnd Mnr'-lial- l

rrltflinrif. Iffl mil ... Ilnster
loiinit.., left tnckle . . . .niifjenbaimli
rmlerhnuah . . . . left riinnl llershev
Wertlrnle. . . renter Rlrkrtt
Mnnlaud. .. rlclit cunril llnrhes
Henley. .. . rlht tnrkle .rori.lliiirr (rart.)
Ilrsilr .. ilcbteml Trlnr
'iolrt-tel- n . . . nnnrtrrhsrk Taunt
Iirlner ... left linlfhaik . . . .Innes
swope Irnpt.l. rlllil tinlflnrk fleihnmn
llnrKtirll . fslll'.'ek . Mrlnill

jiff-r- er IHan, MIchlKiin. t niplre Vtnlte,
liriov llrnil llnemnin Derffer, lliirvnnl.

CARLISLD. Pa Nov. 10 Dickinson
met Franklin and M irshall. an ancient
foe under hrlght skies lieie this after-
noon on Biddlc Field before thn best crowd
of the season. The visitors, who averaged
about 155 pounds, wero minus tho services
of several of tholr cripples. Dickinson
suffered from the absence of Bowe's back-fiel- d

stars, Voung and Wynn, who are on
tho Injured list.

Pimliro Entries for Monday
Flmt race, maldena, and ut.

0 turlnnsa Mint Drop. l(io;1lau of Menlp. Ill:
t.vnrtte. 10"; C"anterhur Talru. IIS; Hickory
Nut. 101; Tom Lower. 112. Hahemk IIS; Sat.

Its; Plelder 11 11'--. Trunipater, 118i Tar-Hu-

112: Iloj- -I York, 116. fandaie, 100;

nice. utrert'ch.iKe. a and
ui rlaliiilnB S ml e Klnit Mnwn. lS4i Dolly
Mail on lirt' U)luk of .Norfolk. ISll. C.pta u
I'arr. 14ti. Max Meadus. I4!i. Saluni. IJ'i,
llrniuv till. The Camlet. 141. I.aily IM- -

ii" Km "'. '"(x)Ten founds rlalmr.l for rld'r
Ihlr.l race for II lurlnnss

vimlrehn ion , Waterloaat in. Frank M..ck-ti-

in" ileorre W Avr Hi.1, Poor tlutter
HI Hrjll. 10 HlKh l'd. 107, liill-u-

VMie"i.' Hill Mct'lov 11.2. Jule inn Ilabette,
St. SlxteVn o One. I"2 Coml.key. 110.

Wllllann entrvKm 105 (allien
KuVth race tha Howie. flO.OOll added, thrre-..f- r

handicap. I'l mil" Ktratrht
(.ISunbonnet. 114,

JvMhii 04"' IblFelnrca, IlO. IrJOmar Khan am,
iit(Wilnut Hill, ins; tiella Dea.

180: Spur (elWeaty Honan,
n,on4,ri.V 10 Kalry Wand 0s; Ticket, inn;

thffiW- - "me-ItS-
-n T.el.

Mount, ill. 90:
lf. Tanael. OS; lluahouae. HO;

The Hoy ln. Cipra. 130;
SKS&Vsitifa. 114 Iffl T Wllaon entry.)
..-.,.-- -. ,w,.v.r.oldi anil un. ciaiminc

tV Mnunutalll Iloe 11. 113; Bar 'fmllepJ.i i '2i. inn lJfe. Uttl. HlcharU Langilron. lln.J,vv,l,a 101 "Iff Uld. HO. hllk Illrrt. 11.1.
ta 11.1. rrea. 2. ll'. -. Ubvautireetlnsa NpiM1 Ub. r.lla,

1 re. handicap three-je- ar

,tA. I inllJ.70 ard Ihornhlooiu. lnji Aiualrt; '.ft'Hear. 1101 api " n. ;'Mt- - --,' -i .''111; "ar en rnoemx. "; jia
feat Klnl? ll" Lr ". VSi "na', ",rt'

Jpua pounda apprentice allowance claimed,
vveavnar, ." -

Lipton Won't Buy the America
. BOSTON. Nov. 10. Mr Thomas Upton, who
had aieraaaad a daalrj Jo purchaa tha eheenar--yai';S'..c,Aa,.fJ',V..L,r?--

o. " '

Ml, .'

lfliV

ISWARTHM0RE RUNS

OVER LAFAYETTE

Cornog Stars in Two Touch-
downs Made in Opening

Period of Play

SCORE THEN STANDS 12-- 0

LiifnTelte artlmtnre
'onklln left end I.IIV.ple

."rut I .left Urkle lleavener

.Vll.rinlit left ainl Itlrimith
VVnlnnrlltlit renter . . Illlat'alne rlalit arnnrrl Vlyers
lleilner rlaht tnrkle
MrMllllanis rlalit end linn elllhr niiarlerbark . Vle.lnill
-- lael lefl liilfli.irk lltirlilnfi't rlaht halfhnrk Mow
Holf fiillli-.il- . t'ornnie

lirilrlaNl Ilefrrre HrnnU. I'til terHi of
i enn. i mnire rjirr. irtnreton. i lead llnrs- -
innn O'llrlrn. t'entrnl fltali ihool

S ARTHMimi:. Pa., Nov 1

Stvarlhmore, led by Allle t'nrnog,
the I..ifaetti! fonth.ill eleven

on Svvarthmoie Field today at the mtet
of their iiniiual game

The bantamweight Kastoii suu.ud, thliuieil
by war, was outweighed and outclassed by
thn Ciirnet. Tliev could not hold thn pow-

erful CJUnkcr rush line and could not gain
ngainst the Unmet itonewall, but thev
fought gamely.

Two minutes after the kick-of- f. Swarth-mor- e

counted when Durblu tarried the ball
over for the Hist touchdown, running
around end for 20 jards through 11 broken
Held. The bull had been taken within
striking distance by Coi nog's elusive
circling of the Maroon nnd White Hanks
Goal was missed on the punt-ou- t

Near the end of the first period Cornog
tore through a hole In the Lafayette de-

fense for tlie seisind touchdown, ills plunge
was through the same bleach he had made
a moment before from thn line
Itldpath missed the goal. Score. Swarth-inor- e,

1 J , Liifnvctto, o.
The annual ilasli this afternoon was un-

der ,i sun that fairly warmed the playing
field. It was almost u.nm eimimh for
baseball. Coach Bcrr man's llyw eight
quad was roundlv cheered whn It trotted

on the field, bearing tho mat lis of Its en
counter with Penn last Sulurd.i 1 nder
the Red and White Jerseys. If spectators
could have ser.u It, were many strips of
adhesive tape covering the week-ol- d scats.
The Kastonlans were outweighed, man for
man, by Coach Merci r's gladiators, flushed
with their recent vlctorj over Johns Hop-
kins.

The liundieds of onlookers, partisans nf
the Maroon and White and tho Carnet,
old Kinds, co-e- and from Phila-
delphia, wero taken aback at tho llov em-

inent s in per cent war tax nn amusement-- ,
which causid cver spectator to be levied
nt five cents a head. Kvcn holdi rs of
complimentary tickets Rnd "war" corre-
spondents were compelled to pay the Jitney
at the gate.

PRINCETON CUBS LOSE
TO HARVARD FRESH

Crimson Scores in First Two Minutes
of Play Faxon Kicks

Goals

rrlnrrtnn Fresh. Ilarrnrd rreli.
Ilnrvev left rnd AndrrMtn
Mrl'niill (t'nnt.) . left tinkle.. t'ltvon (Cunt).
.skinner . left Ritiird OlmMe.ul
"rnreman ... renter. lljvemejer
Neem . rlisht autiril .

-- tlllm.in
l.rirh richt tnrkle lrotlilni:liiini
Davis rWht end II i"ton
iFii nimrtrrhnrk 11 nlrs

llerxoc left ItniriMirk. llnnilltnii
ll.ill rlaht Imlftmrk I.ntltniii
Hell rtllilinrK. lliimnliret

IliTlil.iU Iteferee Mr. Ilrnver".. of llr!
Point. Cmnlrr Mr. t hl.on. of I.ehlcli. Ilr.iil
llnevni'in Vlr. 1'enilletmi, uf llnniloln. I leld
jitdcr Mr. rnelieina, of HIronln. Time of

15 liilnutrs.

PRIS'cnTOV V I Nov 10 The Hnr-inr- d

freshmen eompletcl.v 'lutplayrd the
Princeton Cubs In the tlrst half of their
gaiun here this afternor.n the scoring stand-
ing "1 to 0 nt the end of the first half.

All three of Harvard's touchdowns c.imo
ns the result of forward passes Harvard
started off with a rush and scored In the
Hrst two minutes r pWv The Crlm--

team kicked off to Princeton's; lino
and on the next play Intercepted Sweet's
forward pan on their line, taking
the bill to the mark before being
downed. Two line plunges carried the ball
acrnsi

Harvard scored u touchdown again in the
first quarter, when Humphrey Intercepted n
furw.iid piss and ran SO yards for tho
score

lu tho second period tho Crimson Cubs
cairled the ball to Princeton's line,
where they failed to gain, and Frnthlnghani
dropped a pretty field gn.il from the

mark. Wales seined tho third touch-
down when ho caught Lothrop's forward
pas and raeed across Princeton's line.

Faxon kicked all three goal".

SYRACUSE IN FINE SHAPE
FOR BUCKNELL GAME

All of First Strinp; Will Be in Line-U- p,

and New Yorkers Are
Confident

Hyraciua Huckn
K Brown left end Hall
I'obli . .left tnrkle I. Kline
Thompion . ...leftmiard Ilnaell
Knbertnon renter smith
Alexander rluht tsiitrd Klhott
Srunl .. rlKht tmkle NevMombe
Siliwarzer ... . rlsht end Priel.te
.Vteehatl nu irtiTluuk Wiidlell
ll.irtha .. left hnlfbJi'k l.evtls
rinsterwala; . tluht Imlfliark ... Morrison
M. Ilrouii .... fulHniik ,SkjIIm

SYRACCSi:, N Y . Nov. 10. Syracuse
University's eleven takes the field against
Buckncll today with every member of tho
Hrst- - trlng line available, but many mem-
bers of tho second team will be given u
chance toplay If the visitors do not upeet
tho advanced dope. Colgate. Syracuse's
greatest rival, Is slated for next Saturdaj,
and Head Coach "Buck" O'Nell does not
propose to take any chances on losing the
services of uny regulars by Injury today.
It Is believed that the Orango will depend
upon line bucking and mass plas In Its
offensive, saving Its new tricks for Colgate,
which triumphed over Buckncll early lu tho
season, 24 to 0.

NAVY AND GEORGETOWN
PLAY AT ANNAPOLIS

It Will He the Fir.st Keal Test of Year
for Dobie's Conquering

Team

ANNAPOLIS. Md., Nov. 10 Navy's de-

fensive ability iv ill get Us first real test this
afternoon. This Is tne general impression
at Annapolis In connection with the Ad-

mirals' conte.'t against Georgetown. Tho
sailor team, under Dobie, has been building
Itself a record for high scoring during the
last few weeks, but this has been against
manifestly weak opponents, who had no
really strong attack. Can they aland the
gaff when they hit a real attack? This is
tlm point about which today's game Is lo-

cally considered to center.

Shenandoah Wins Close Contest
HIIKNANDOAH. Ta., Nov, 10. Shenandoah

defeated McAdoo, 20 to 10. by thrilling and
clou work by both teama froji atari to nnlah.
B.tween halvea tha Saxons A. C. defeated
Mahanoy City, 20 to 0. In an (idling coatest
Line-up- ;

SbanaJidoah VeAfe
tvt I:a. (

L9PWa '

jffi

vmam
..V TflESi i '5 ,ST JTBP

'. ,VV iV-!- '-

dartmGu
.1

ANN ARBOR LEADS

ITHACANS,14TOt

Yost's Michiganders G
.Jumj), Scoring in First

Two Minutes of Play .

ALSO I0ARLY SECOrJa;!
Mirlilffatl

r.oelr ... . left end
l)ondrll left

trft.cnnrd . ... ftraoea,
Lambert . rrulhjiea
Fortune rlrht ..NwanaenJ
IVr-k- e . . rlaht llarrltnitiii.
Hold rlitlit end.

elnn fimrterlnrk.
left h.llflnirk.

lliinnli.il rltlil lmlfb.Nk llnrTmalMit
Welnmann fiilllinrk raodieton"

. V'O

JN

Mt:m
Cahta 7 rJ

iiarrw

inrklr. 'A'rii
Culver

.renter
guard
tarklr

smirks I'rMI . , ffl
s?SM.

FURRY FIKLD. Ann Arbor, Mich., Nor. 19.: ', eSl
.iicniKnn wns ino iirst to acoro wnun. mi

the first two minutes of plnv, Weston grab-- j
bed Pendleton's pass and raced down Ihir
Held 75 yards for h touchdown. Then
Wleiiuinn goaled Ann Atbor also scored

at tlie beginning of the second,
period when the se'oro stood 14 to 0.

Culver kicked off for Michigan to Harla
Cornell's backs bucked Michigan's line ml
vain Pendleton threw a forward pass lntoj;
the '.lands of Weston, who raced down the.
field for . ards for n touchdown two.
minutes after the game was started. Wla'j
niann kicked goal. Score Michigan, 7 5

Cornell, 0.
Culver kleked off again. Cornell's buck-

ing again failed to gain. Hoffman punetd
to Michigan's line. Sparks hoisted
the leather back to nildfield.

Weston. Sparks nnd Wleinann bucked
Cornell's line for successive gains. On a.
trick pass, Weston wriggled through the
center for 12 ards. Sparks skirted right
end for 22 yards, throwing oft three Red
tackles in Ills zigzagging race. WestoiCj
carried the oval to Cornell's line.
Wleinann tried a Held goal, but failed"
Cornells ball on her line. X

Pendleton circled right end for five yards.
Hoffman punted out of bounds on Mlchl-- l
gan's line. if

Aided by splendid interference, Sparks;
and Hamilsh made J jards. Weston went,
around left end for U, yards. Sparks
skirted left end for four moro yards.

SHCUND QIARTHR
As the period started Weston grabbed

the spheroid and wilggled through tho Red""
line for Michigan's second counter, after
which Mkhlguu goaled Score. Michigan,,
14 Cornell, n

i.'tilvcr kicked oft tr Pendleton, who re-
turned the ball to Cornell's d line."
Hlsenbiaiidt went In for Hurris. Hoffman'
kicked to Weston on Michigan's
line He was dow nrd In his tracks.

Sparks innde 3 yards around left end."
Weston wriggled through center for T
jards Wleinann smashed through for 8
moro yar,ds. Wleinann bucked through for
another 15 yards. Hall on Cornell's 30- -'
yard line Wlemann made 4 more yards-- "

Michigan was penalized 5 yards for off-
side Weston went around right end for
yards.

.
LEHIGH TACKLES STATE
COLLEGE ON BEAVER FIELI)

tBoth Arc Confident of Winning and
Large Crowd Will Sec

Contestx
I'rnn M.ltp I.ehlihH.imli left end. . , . SmmuBills .... left tnrkle . . . Snaana,

Kraft ... .. left Kii.ird . McDonald
tirlrlllll tenter ... Karly
frtirneikle . .. .rirlit mmrd
I lri lilnc rlalit tinkle... . . Jo1inon'onoter . rlalit end VounrHie ntiarterliiirk . . llnrrimton..
Ilnlih ... left half hark . .

Metre . . rlnlit Inin.irk. .. .lla!nnea(
(.nifct . . ,v fiillhnrk

llrfrrer Croulrj, llnuifoln. I'm nlre Mr..Ciirty. ,rrnialitonn. I leld Jmlxe I iiirherly.
Vliihte.in. HeiHl llne.ni.ne Tavcert, Itorheiiter.r'lime nf iierinil 1,1 minnte.
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stvti: rni.i,nni:. p.i , Nov 10 n.
fnin a vat throng of Pennsylvania day
guests. Lehlch Cnlverslty and Penn Stale)
arn jclnsliinu In their annual football
struggle here tndsy Both tennis are primed
for the fray, and each Is confident of win-
ning. The Brown and White eleven, ac-
companied by several hundred Lehigh stu- -
dents arrived this morning on a special
train from South Bethlehem

Conch Kcady's men are In splendid shape.
He expects his star backfleld trio. Herring-to- n,

Maglnnr.s and Wvsockl, to hurl a for-
ward parsing attack which will conquer the-
Blue and White Penn State's team goes.
Into the fray with three new men In the
line-u- Hills lias displaced Taverner at
left tackle, Flrschlng ousted Black from,
rlgli' tackle Wolfo is playing right.
halfback Instead of Pond.

HILL SCHOOL WILL PLAY '
HAVERFORD PREP TODAY

Pottstown Eleven Won Last Year antf
Local Youngsters the f

Year Before

Haverford Bill Bchoal
Foster left end Jonia
Kendall . . .left tackle storlf
Smith ...left auard Horu

'. renter Catun
tauaey . ... ..rlaht suard Bender

jch-nr- k ..... . .rlKht'taikle Kutan
A. Vounr . . . . . richt end llushnali
H Young..... .quarterback MrAlpIn
Cairns . . left halfback .Caul or Hoovar
o, Humphrifh right halfback Ceka.,
uranani ... fullback OraJT

HAVERFORD. Pa. Nov. 10 One of the1
'argent crowds of tho season In prep school,
football will see the game this afternoorrr
between the Haverford School and Hill
School. Last jear the Hill School was thi'victor while' In 1915 Haverford won.

Itrief Basketball Notes
The Delaware Hoia' t'hib, u firit-clas- a baixat-- 8

Dan 'team, iini auch Mars aa Bwartz. Jatran.
1'iiiuurii, iciiiin,

would inqiJerney Hurry 2i,
youth tsetond atreet. 'ij

Thft A. 11. H?5frvf-- . uiitivclaai traral-In- r
basVteibdll team, would arransAwith teama New Jraa
Delaware roanaser.
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ON JIM BARNES AND LOOS'J AHi

Philadelphia Golfers Thirty-si- x Holtt
Match Wilmington for &

Smoke Fund .Z!m
WILMINGTON. Del. Nov, 1Tllfrat

Iteld nml lTea were up 01V....... TAtamAa i PAnrm ILa .

j . au..wi"

v

n
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in "
at

10.
ono

T .bb

first eighteen holes of the thirty-si- x hola'1!
tnntrh for the benefit of the Soldiers' Tel .-

y2e

.$

,nJ

and

New l't--

l,o-- n lTiiMfl nt tho Wflmlnrtnn Cnimtesr- - it ' Km

Club thin morning. Columbia profs '.i;
alonal and the home pro rot the iumn dm .V
the Philadelphia players. The crowd that" i'j ?7
fn11i. A.I 4Via (Miit ssTAaOla InovaaaaiUUUn "VJ I,VV.I pes.sov' aVasVt ValU tff
UOIOfO II1C lOI. IllllO HUlVal WtTjrtp fJ4.J4ra WKC T ei'(J

a biff gaiiery s expeciea una aiiernoon; jVf Ife

mn- -
1917 Unbeaten Records

of Four Eastern Team

ririMit itr.it It tDTtlniivuVJpV- -
HVVe.t Vu ,, It sjirlnsftrld
4llllrthau , Hi vt.ld.tel.uri LVSCy.
41
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